
St Jo^ A. A.
Soncw Is Hononied- 

. Claaseg Begin
Tilt men'* c1>m io firct Aid gireq in 

cohMctioB witk Dttncan centre, St 
John Ambnltoce utocintion. tuned 
Aff BiupieuHulr on Itonday lut. 8 
p.m. Dr. Dyket leeturing. There 
Were oetrtjr fortjr pretent. incladiBg 
flfteen new ttodenu Md tevcnl of the 
hrifBdc nembm who gave the new- 
domert iattnictios in hcsdMtar 
-Latt night Dr. BnBIi* tectoted to 

the Udiet’ clMt. At terenl ltdiet 
With U Bt«Bd •'O SMht&^ t eonrte

• A well-entned honov wat bettowcd 
Onocnii ceirtre W jtKe. nonad

«tl conoidL

I -iteS■tfiXSSSSa'.JS’^SE:
---u now ■ brigade In Van- 

dmvei, formed after that to DmicaiL 
The comet now in be^ couarite.■'sns."“’'iS,is3sswltriaotteddyl^lrt,.

•l*(fflth^Troops
Parcel Bates and 

Addresses

Sgaadr^ Battefy'oe'o

di8tbict''news| North ^wichaa HighSckolFeesfSBicT news! Eoll of Honour
loanees Sonnd-Eoad Explanation of North 

Cowichan’s Position
COWICHAN LAKE

l«s broke looac, and drifting down to 
aU* t^“oo \St ^c^ilV late**fn*’thd 
.It It 'ejected that both the Em-

livw, uie victoria uunoer Company 
iraepiu a few men on to saw logs in

brongbt down to the foot ot^ 
momrtaln and when a rafficient onan- 
titjr bat-^CT brourtt down a test

is ieined the

well known

vices to bit country,
T^e ton of ^ng salmon it atiU on 

and abont a band^ tbonaand ora

Two iMitnres
David livingstone- 

Thejtoks

Mcned moat

■

xue iCuui vn ano 
ciatirely as (he. h

J'fs-,

Young

sUtcs, w^riring tb^re of S?AIUd 
moontalns in Asia, the Tarles so ie-

conotne* sad then turned their at
tention to the'
. .r they went. If was Ao«
before coming to Europe they--------

s^j^e^umost^e^ial to the

did not^ttne for'pmoaal-
OCTOBEK WKAtHijt

S'a'S.SI

Wor««^S^ are ^,jK

' AmMg the naval deuebment whi^ 
left reeeatly, preMmably for Halifax, 
ns Frank, ddett acm of Bfr. G 
Lievre. A pleasant -party was ar.

5^ffg'58-afA%S
Ccorge Percy and

8HAWNIOAN LAKE
The tojiowiag letter apaaks fi>r h- 

self. A libtt-oB this tahieet w31 be 
foaad in the editorial eolomns of this

To the Editor, Cowlehan Leader.

SobseriptioD SI Yearly in Advasea.

Work Appropriation
^e financial condition of No^

of the soundest. At the eonncil me^-' 
ing on Monday a financial forec 

^presented, showing that tb

^600 to the' credit of the nttmicit 
ityattheendpf This after\. 
^ing a round SI,000 as a margin ftf 

Thus the conndl found h pessib

ud at Chemamas. Already $300 faud at Chemamas. Already $300 h 

on the rMds.,
The eonnea aUo qiproTi

$154 to 5ke™v fcf'ihdMollV-. 
the cost of the cement. aidei 
around the ball. Otherwise the 
meats would have spread.

*°
Cr. Palm^uro^ 

collcagaes when the 
-----

The Leader report of the last meet
ing Of Duncan school board coal 
the foUowiog: "After January I 
Blodenu—irrespective of where 
homes arc—who wish to lake high 
school tnition, wOI have to pay a fre 
of $15 in advance. ThU' fee is for one 
term only."

This paragraph has created' a false 
and Is. ia ^ct. incorrecL

fal
coodilion, the work done there be-

abo of the probale ananal cost of the 
contimUtion of the Operations he ad-

wfll yon_ allow US to appe^ through eonng^ wfll eonsidbr iu removal if.

;k4T;H>SrsS't.._
used' two hoars in fhe fast twelve

","SS,iSjSa”"AS.?3g!Sll
groj^rore of a convenience than a

■ Mrs. ^Burkltt, Westholme, asked 
for informatioo. The connei

Duncan school board hw power only 
to enforce this fee from Duncan an-

.ifo%c'oSU'XS*£.S „
- rd will have to pay their full pro-

,JFH“Tfes'
popOs attending the school.

If, tb«rcfore,lforth Cowi '
Idesires, they have the po' 

rce a special contribntic 
e coat of the fees. Up t>
It they ^ve made no announeeraent 
Mr. 8. Greene’s letter in last week’s 
me was, therefore, based on a wrong

your columns, to 
the men who. lor

I to help their conotry? To 
who ^er ask tbemielves "What

association.
This aMoeiaiion wat formed- at a 

iBcetmg held oo August 13th last 
yur, nine,days after t • •

dri?^

formed-
ist 13th___

declaration

drillmg of Immense advanuge.
Sneh a drain bu not. however, been

her reernitt, and ft is ta this'regard 
that we. we ttkmg np yoor valuable 

ice. We wub to ask the young 
...jn of this diMrict (for indeed it ts 
mostly the older men who hsve come

going on in Europe, whether we are

of one night a week, ao that they 
may. at any rate, learn to carry and 
use arms. For it is no irreverence to 
tsy that (kid alone knows whether 
or when they may -need this knowl-

far as we are ebseeraed. we 
shill go on dnlHiig as tong at there

nmeh mpra interesting with larger

“-"^'"ra?weisfon we may say tbit this
_________  could not nave done the
good work It-has, had it not been for 
toe fastetcM Ukcn to toe movement hy

nave artps for abont twenty more Im-

^it

Orf(^Vrgmrt"wV-

____ nrtst for al
mediate feeikiita.

; directors 
have, from the cot

____ generously placed
our dintosal as '
in at 8 p.m. sbi 
Yours, etc.

The directors of the S. L. A. A. 
[all-have, from the commencemciu, 

' placed the hall st 
drill halt We

November 2,'1915. .

larp every Tnesday.—

Akc Section.
Rifle Association,

... “-SSa

cfnmenL 
to ioterfc

le ^  ̂Cbemainat River water- 
* would, in their opiaioo, form 
Id for private action id toe courts 

action by ibe. provincial gov- 
It It was not Tor the council

minister of poblic works. Lack at. 
funds this year prevented their im-,

avoid Dodd’s crossiog.
Also toe scheme by which.

lo Clnfdren-s Aid society petition had 
yet come to hand. The reeve suied 
that Jie understood that a Joint meet- 
iog of Doocao and North Cowichsn 
councils or a public meeting was to 
he arranged to discuss the question.

tioBs in respect of property owned by 
municipBlily in the city. It was 

lii that no new lumber plies vrill

passed.
A court of revision, contUting of 

the reeve, Crs. McKinnon and Tal-

warden granted the four pcrmiu to 
Irn beaver requested.

whole on matters of which, they do 
not yrt deem it advisable to inform

|^«^w”■pau^d'teS^m«u"^

manner in whito__ ,..v
was acquired has caused a correspond
ent to outline the facts in extenso.' 
They are generally kaorm.

PubUcJlarket
Pickl^ Vegetables 
, in Season

' ^ ................ are

tt> 25c

Flonnaers, per Th. lOe.

A,
Carrots, per bunch, 5c.

• Canliflower. each. 10-15c 
Celery, 3 bundles for 10c.
Cora, 2 dosen for 25c.

K,cttuce, 3 for 10&
Marrorrs, each, 5-IOe.

Tomatoes, green, per tb, 2c. 
Tomatoes, per box, 20c.
Turnips, per

Rirft per basket, 25c.
Flomri.

ChtysaBthemums. per bunch. KV25e. 
Bnlbi. per dot, from 25c.
Bulbs For naturalizing, gross, 50c. 
Violets, Mr bunch. Sc.

loaf. loT**"
Meat Pica. 3 for 25c.
, per dor.. 15c.
• jar. SOc. ^

IS’ilSfci 
K”! ‘

BRITISH BXPBRISNCB 
OP WAR ADVERTISING 

"Buainess advertising," aaid 
Ur. Strann, head of a weU-koorvn 
coramercial'firm. when speaking 
at a meeting of advertisers in 
Glasgow, "was salesnuDship in 
print,, and he had proved from 
experienee that it was toe cheap
est form of sales.. It was the

ness comurai 
unprepared '

tr broieoutthe bnsi- 
unity eras altogether 

___ for it. aad it became

had hem wrpr^ aftb^ra^M^ 
The aalcs rrere far in excess of 
snythmg they bad dared to im
agine.

“They had proved once again 
that whether the timea were 
good or bad. advertising, if 
properly done, paid ’ ’

& •i?s„%S viis-

P’"‘»

dd^htfal tea to the member? and 
toeir co-workers, about thirty-bei— 

stent Mrs. Uarsfaall sod Mrs. Ce 
listed, and toe occasion wat roadi 
reweU to Mrs. Calderhesd. one ... 
e most indefatigable workers, who

failed some mcn^r|'Sli'

iro aeeideott occurred here on 
rsday Iwt. Miss Mona Uelroie 
the mufortune to snstain a frac- 
Of the right arm while cranking

-----Mor car. Dr. Dykes attended her.
9a gras ealicd to Cobble JiiU again 
toe aai^ day to attend Ibe IHtle six- 
year girl of Mr. G. E. Bonner. She 
bad snstained a nasty cut on her leg.

Mra. J. D. MaefarUne it making
good progress to—----------- -
Daocan Hospital.

towards recovery at

SALT SPRING ISLAND

larcelt.of cakes, puddings and sweets 
or the boys in the trenches, for 

Christmas, last week.
Private F. Speed spent a few days’ 

leave at Ganges, coming up from

Ic'c^Raney u^Mlts Steven 
•on^rmrned to the Island fast week

The Salt Spring Island Dramatic 
Club will stage “The Marriage of Kit
ty” OB November 27th. The proceeds 

I the entertainment will go to the 
uspital. _________

SOUTH SALT SPRING 
Col. Forryth and Lientx Ross and 

HamDton have again been ghests at 
Dromore for the week end. They

ley secured good bags of pheasant 
id wHd duck.
Many of the residents are now fish- 

mg, nnder permit, at Cowiehan Bay. 
where they are securing a profitable 
number of salmon. Hard times only 
go to show how blessed British Co- 
Itunbia is in her natural resources. 

Charletwertb—PrUe 
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized at St. Mary’s church. FuUor^ 
larbour. on Tuesday. Oct. 26th. whes 
k. T. B. Cbarlesworth. only son <f 
dr. and Mrs. Charlesworth, of Craig- 

Is. Mtttoosin. and at present _serv-

to

Crockett and Soberts 
in Hospital

Sergt. Charles Crockett, who left 
Dnnean as a private in toe SOth Regi- 
meot't hrst eontiogem and has sinee 
been serving with the 16lh Bn. in 
FtMce. is now In hospital suffering 

om breakdown of nerves.
He is one of the eight who are said 

> be all now left with the 16th Bn.

in Dnnean and was a member of the

K Morley, Tiouhalem. he states that 
he TO ID the front line trenches when

ft.'?ar"5.'?'S'5‘SSb5.“S!which the trench was bnilt, hit hfan

airsis;;h?7^f?srei,s
Mail Eriension

Daily Service on B.M. 
No. 1, Dnnean

fcSrTA“’,”!'o”5hr5SllS''r,
Ouamichan Lake went into effect on 
floaday^last. giving a serviee daily

as hitherto, while on the alternate 
of the week the carrier will surt 

. . i the south tide. He will make 
CTetvdiy toe umplete round through

It sh^i be noted that it it oeees- 
where, for delivery on toe rural route.

lere must be fully prepaid, three

was united in holy matrimony to 
Miss E. R. M. Price, eldest daughter 
of Mrs- Petley Price, of Mereside. 
Ganges. The Rev. j. S. A. Bastin, 
vicar of Salt Spring Island, lied the 
bridal knot, while Mr. Abbot officiated. T£cr,rss
—orated, was well filled with friends.

The bride, who was given away hy 
her brother, Mr. Harold Price, looked 

' charming in a rrhite satin and 
in dress with a long white veil, 

trying a bouquet of while ear- 
' rhrysanthemums. Mr. M.

at tl 
decoi

nations and
T. Myles acted as groomsman. 
.Afterwards a reception wus held al 
Mereside. The bride's going-away 
dress was of white serge, with blue 
hat. The happy couple set forth on 
their honeymoon amid showers of______________ vers of
rice, confetti and streamers, bearing 
with them toe, well wishes of.toe
whole community. A 
at Victoria.

r .a^ri

RED CROSS FUND

Two Wedm in North (

The North Cowiehan committee. 
C. R. C. S.. Duncan, acknowledge the 
following donations:

Anonymons $10.00: R. C. MacGre
gor $5.00: Cpif Sweep.'takc.per Frank 
Price. $7.00: Pig Raffle. Cowiehan 
Lake, per Frank Green $15.00; Mrs. 
Donald. Chemainus. 50c-: Mrs. E. 
Smith. Chemainns. Sl.OO; Mrs. Roh.

Patriot Fund
The Cowiehan Branch 

Needs More Help
Daring October the sum of $89.45 

..aa rahtcribed to the Cowicban 
branch, Cfanadian Patriotic Fund. The 
bulk of thia rvas realised through guar
anteed monthly subscriptieos. As the 
disbursements in this district totals-hSKSii; s a&s?
he allowances will have to be paid 
roffl uioaeys not subscribed in Cow-

Mr. James Greig, city hall. Duncan, 
wil receive any eoniribulions. Last

the central office ia Victoria to Cow- 
ichan recipients. Previonsly th^ had 
been made from Dnnean. The change 
was made in order to avoid duplics- 
rion^and to lessen the clerical work

New cases will still be dealt with 
y the local committtee, of which Mr. 
W. Dickinson. North Cowiehan Mn- 
'ipal hall. Duncan, is secretary, 

ere new claims are passed they 
be recommended to Victoria aad

New case:
, by the local 
^ W. Dickin 

^ 'ipal hall

w be recommended to ^'i;toria aa^ 
pay rent made from Victoria.

“t-.- list of subseripligas received by 
me .lonorary treasurer for the nasi 
—oi.th follow--

iPiiii"
isSaa^

ichan ....................................... 14.30

i
loum prevJuri?' iiHowj. 

November, 1915.
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Cowichan C<ader
Btrt i*«// tlu Prtts Ik* ftepU't rigkl

Omtattd k,' xmflMenet amd wmbribtd ty /*•«.•
B*r* patriot Trixth ktr glorious prt- 

aptsaraw,
fuigtd to JUHnou. Littriy and Law.

Jostpk Story. A. D.. n79-

p^«S5,'-,ii'h'sSsr«2?ias;
ti> RcMiTt bu now bees MHhoriMd.r,sswESf!is;s".a5s;
still. fcc^doB e< Oe work n^r-

^^mdh^ew’beta ^
The war U not over and It U • 

man'e doty to prepare to take a i
.?L______ I

^1^..-U3S..S^a’£

HUGH SAVAGE, h

TWO LIVB OROAMI2ATIOH8

sss.“ss£^s;.s;£3s;

'&ti and quaUtiee (or----------- ^
ther, tbosc who work and wait------
give ttp a tttUe of tl^ Mmm. That

Bobk woA If Aero rimalni any- 
MMry.to appMl to *t yoi

c’S.’i" s-h”!'" D.',S“s;;
is president. Miss Pooley. treatorer, 
and Miss Kitto. secretary.

without whose authonty no colic, 
lions may be made. .All moners 
raised are to be banded over to the 
War Office to be spent as that office

Mra ^^TOt^wJ^^North 
Cowiehan, and Mtsi Evelim May. in 
Sonth Cowiehan. have already col
lected a good sum and boxes for the
Sonth Cowici

&c‘ro'.r.
nifous proDii

*^Among^hose who have consented

iSi-FmdBlSfi

HS
_____

-SI— f,ow that *e fntore ia dt^ctly 
> Aom." The energy ,ol w 
s U the only sore capital for 
pment that any of tia can look

1^ prepai 
They are t 

thd^i^Biont

Cowiehan to Help the 
Horses in War

AH APPEAL

^ISS’SrsyiSr-

itmt
gniL in EnglaniL Mrs. Blackwood- 
WSeraan. who has been connected^ 
with that organiaation since its^-^
eeption, has consented t

ABK YOUB LOCAL MERCHANT 
Oeneral nphes^ of tmrineaa has fat-

STparfrft^e™ » aea^traS 
from country diautota to Ae

g^tot the coBqtetition of tto mall

««. .Aided 
•Bdartina.

'the'distilct U better witfi- 
I to ■tiffs of clever wtim

-:^WSSr‘-‘*

pdee. He ptoa ready

: Moore 
ington, the Rev. F. L. Ste-

Crow work^^“»^^y

............. . .^St for the Blue Croas
a, to be held about the 25th Instant, 
final arTangetnentt for which will be 
made at tbit meeting and a small cxc- 
cn^^committee will Jie then ap-

^ita Mii rd^rta the following snS 
**^«Solme Raffle" $6.00! Mrg,

|i¥#'SS
Monday last was All SainU' Day.* 

Tomorrow il the anaiverBary of .Gitn*' 
plot and Guy FawVes.'

£,«SSS’IS1S^K"?,
everyone daol^Amanwte honaea

Dlfhmt ihnea can lor afferent 
mediodn We

Death and Taxes
AreSnto 

But Oar Raincoei

OVER STOCKS
Must Be Turned Into

CASH"
Every Department Showing Unbeatoble Values in a 

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

Ladies’ Winter Coats
At Bpedhl Ctefint Pricem 

B1,T. • COP..H.™ 1V-.1A “"i"

ijpisili Si -■I;SsS S.....................™

::eS

Winter. Underwear
At Special CMoring Ptleea.

$7.50 to $18.00
Will jost at surely keep you dry this wet weather.

Dwyer & Smithsoir
Inperid OAnf. FBnmbinE Store, 0»»cm '

Poultry Netting
. ; At Spodal Oearini PricM.

■••jggsgssE;:;" liMMiiii

that%‘‘^m you c^t, 
and U he has not fai atoek yam vr^

for every one of na.

0RKt*O 1 Excellence Counts!
, EXCELLENCE IN RAILWAY 8BRVICB 
‘ it expressed in what the

GRAND TRUNK PAC3FIGRAILWAY
: ' U oCerinf th< TMttUKg Pnbtie beftraen

connectmg .pROVlNCES ._

Carpet Squares
* At SpaeiM aaariag Prtea.

LT.T.‘. loB Jtr Cl-^ P*«. IS SiiS HESS

comfortable steamers c
THROUGH TICKETS TO ENGLAND

lm.oi‘2

THE END IS NOT YET 
An appeal is.ma^ Aia wetA to tto 

yoimg men of Shawntgaa Lake togsu?sr-.*?j£s.»ss

---
abroad, are boond by i>>K reaaons to 
^ Aup5rtW|L.^^!Sd a ^

.ajjHpn,

We Can Stpp That Cough
Gidley-s Improved Qoinhie Tableta..................................... .............. 2$«.
Gidle/s Cough Cure .................................................... .......................Me-
Gidley-t Emulsion Cod Liver OP ..................................... SSt.and 7Sc.

GIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist

I Pore Dmga Cyefnlly and Accurately Compounded. t

The Boys At The Front
Wonld like a pbot^ph from borne. It Is not too early to think 
of Christmas photos. Wc can’t do them all at the laet. UntP 
November IStb we wPl ghre you-a discount of IS per cent., on ell

DUNCAN STUDIO
OvCr Giatoa l>ns Store.

274n. JUTE HALL KUNMB^
At Special Claaiing Plicaa.

R-ds. Greena, and Browns, in Plain and Stripe
SOe value for . 

: ;60 e valne for .

, ar X M FLOOR |TOQ*:

From Our Grocery Dept.
SPECIAl. CLEARWO PRICES ;

Monan'i Takam Weir;2 tki*:ior .*.;....C.»lfiS

8aS;t«5K» hou, c—. ^

Wet Weather Footwear
• At Spadal Ckarii^ PriCM.

a§5’;,S',S”;.S.S'K?V»
Ladiec’ Wet Weather Footwear at «Mdal Citing Pricaa. $6 Stylaa in Black and Tta.

Cowiehan Merchants, Uniited

H. W. DICKIE
Real EaWte and lasannce 

Fbona 64 Noty Public
P. O. Box 93 Dunean, V. L, B. C

Dominion Hotel
TAtaa frasar

Yietoria, B.C. ,
■tx. Our Stc T.M. P-How Hwlt 
The DOHTNtOR

■4*
wiaoifMa. S91. u. ms- 

“'•gsis-'sat. v.««u.
Miir77<*- Beocicr. w >Jl

.nrl .llMBvIr.

ESQUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY

:'S“ sr“"’iisliS S:S
!!:S KSSuat. “ . as

taut DncmtUOwiIt. W.A tm. avas that.Ptaibwul onMeaUJO. 
■IWu »«.• PL Mat - *«*.-d am. es U s.». aw VhWfle.

- - .y—L.—w.’sas”
B. G.Fat^t, AgeW ^ L. D. OamAlt, DUS. Paa. Agsat.

The Ciarden
P1..U, «... «. .He .1. *•

• ' market 
Bdta tom W

Mn. F. I—<k«T. FJLH.8.,

Mo,b«mIl2»f. Dmonl

rMl.T NICkU

SaoMgwajPfdality.

.iS ■ '
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nUTTER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

141110, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,
FAUC8 TO KENT 

25 aem, 2 mOe* from Dbdub, 6

cre^niftf throat properw. krooni 
. cottage, UoM, etc. Small real to

loS^CT^? o^ea from Domil U 
aem cleared, 25 acrei paitlj clear-

of Mr. F. G. AMerser. “

for recraitiag porpotee. See-

... iotereitSag report on the Agri- 
cnlniral Inetnietion Act, and how the 
moneg appotttoaed imdtt it to thii 
prOTfaice lias been (peat ha* been rc>

CAMPBELL ft BROWN 
CONTHACtOM AND BDXLDEHl

P. O. Boa •* DVNCAN, B. C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
BLSCTSXCAL CONTRACTOR 

Batimates Ftimiihed

'Telephesa 24.
Piwt Btreai. . OVNCAU, & C

ceWed at The Leader 
The eomcii of Daaeaa board ofsj'i:nsSs;''-«i“»rK;s

meeting retterdar afternoon, at which 
Mr. F. H. ShcpbttA H.P., wte preteot 

Th. H».

forwarded to London for the Red

J. L. BIRD 
PLUIOilMa MXATlWa AMD 

UOHTINO .

he tclep^ne wire*, white maor otht? 
pranfea were played

twenty-fourA baodaome Mrenty-four page priae 
cember S-9th next, has been issuedPttbae » P. p. Box IM

^R.B. ANDERSON ft SOM 
PLUMBDIO

Heattng and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Fbeaea 59 aad 128

cember S-9th next, has beets?ss-=£5'sSdS"A.r
Free sample* of superior sort* of

s.‘
o^eireular-may"

WM. DOBSON

■ Phone 165.
Re*. Phone RIM

SS'bV"’"'

D. E. KERR
Deotal Snrgcioa

I. O.'O. f! BtnWing, Phont^lU

- • - • C.E.- • • ■

DH1KID.B.C.

PEMBERTON ft SON,

VIM,B£

B. CHURCHILL 
TwBdag Pmljyiy an Pail

W^DTORSALR

iiTT cioab stobb

Clean OpnlMi

^ISLAND BtJILDINO COMPAM 
UMTTRD

. BaOdm a^ Ceometoes,

LANDSDRVBYOR 
j; B. GREEN, B. C. L. S.

P. O. Boa 597. Phone 165 L

GRAND VASIKTT 
ENTBSTAnnfXNT ft DANCB

in New Hall, Cowichan Station 
Pr^. Noeem^^ 8^

sS’SCanadian Red Croa* S

WRIST
WATCHES

sevcicu Ilia CUI 
for the present 

Fourteen took part in the 
Cross handicap at Roksilah golf 
on Saturday last. Mr. Frank 
coming out ai winner. The proc

spring srith a draft of the C A. M. C.. Cavi

iV-RSi.e'* ..............

. links
.. ^,u,u«7 i«v.

W.w"1ia»e ”one"to'^'thI*'Red°CrM

lelerenee to the death of MUs Edith 
-.veil, who aacriheed heraelf for her 
countrymen, was made by the Rer. F. 
G. Christmas at St jAn’s choreb, 
Hincan, last Sunday, mpropnate 

hymns being sung and the church 
draped with white banging*.

The mayor of Toronto, president of

municipality to diMOver where these 
men are located is now being eonsid-

. . billippt-Wolli
Bras' one of the foi 
banters and sportsr 
inee.a He sras Well

SKfe”'"""
nment oQce, Dunean, :

nming uc kcb. j. u. innter 
station on Saturday morning

bankment ind the shaft* and harness 
were broken. Fortunately the rever
end gentlemen sustained no barm.

:SSi.°:s',^KJ»risiss

I District News

Mr. G Basett’i tonr pound Quami- 
chan last Friday sras very aocccssful, 
resldenta giving gmeronsiy of fruit 
vegetables ang general prodnee in 
answer to the call for Duncan Hotpi- 
ttL That mstttntion now has suft-

The it OttoTieebmann loaded 5B0.-U 
000 feet of lumber at Genoa Bay millD

' ” quantity, completing herl]

i“^wiSgY“th?‘2ide* in tl
cient to tide it along for a

Sd£K:™*Si.-."lli3SSrS«g
history of salinoe, halibut crabs, etc- 
in addition to reporU of th* vrork of

left iMt vreA far Vancraver^,
_____________________ _ He St_______

«ota, ,at Victoria.
: for the children 
ht out from Scotland

enruKK' rvi ,hg cuwcu wfaom he 
brought out from Scotland some years 
^ and who are on tbc farm

premises, etate* i

£Sl”

r^Hves fa the war, the fallowing

n'^m^ul^of Vom' oB^en 
fall, ha* been received by Mr. 
CreasweU. Duncan. "The Kfai8;'r,7^'sssiw
of year son in the semee of bis conn- 
try. Their Majesties sympathise 
with you in «>«■ sorrow.—Keeper of

Annoimcemeiits

ChnTch Services.
cBinea of mauuio 

T..otyiar^.S?i?TH.l«r.

David Switzer
Wgtebnuiker Jeweler

Duncan

DBBCW.
K Huy's lewsBBS.

SL IdhB Btslist Omtmu'

‘^^llTliiujrCMmn**, ?kw.

A F. H-m. lAA.

..jremost big game 
lortsmen of the prov- 
Well^knoum to many 

ent* from hia visits to

overmnent ott 
owed bit pred«.vw^..

wo brothers with the C. £. F. ing.TwSi'ri.tiV.ru.-""’""'

..._________lospitaL
Holman—To Mr. and Ur*. A. Kol- 
in, Westholme, on Saturday ,Octo- 
r 30th, 1915. a daughter.

FALSE ECONOMY
Soi^e housewives buy second-grade flour because its cheaper. Such 
flour is cheap only in first cost—it’s hard to handle, absorbs less 
milk or water, produces less dough, and besides the bakings lack the 
tempting whiteness, delicious flavour aod fine appearance of bread
and other eatables made from

Robin Hood Flour
"Cheapest in the Long Run"

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Assn.

Save your money
ThU Christmas jemember your friend* with a neat Private 
Greeting Card, instead of an expensive present We have------
book* from six of the leading firms of Canada. Come and tee 
them or take a book home. Your ngme and addresa printed and

Priced from |LOO per dos. up

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

COWICHAN BAY

__________ _ necessary to reduce the
vrorking hour* to eight per day. Sev
eral order* they had been workin* on 
wm not now be listed for some time

The C P. E transfer barge is ex- 
ected at the mill this week to, take 

.B a lam sbipment of car sidmg. 
destined Tor casteni pomt*. It will 
be loaded direct from the wherf into

***Fiy*re now running up the rivers 
in thonsanda. A fair nmnber are be
ing caught iff th* Indfaer and by
wffitr^a ^*e of’the*e_
mits,.allowfag them to sell tb*'fit 

draned-eheir aadiort, hot

inox.
Mr.

winter.

Don't For^et-

; iAr6
MU-

Cowichan Aericultural 
Society

Duncan, on Saturday, 6lh Novem
ber, at IJO afternoon.

rion of Officers,
Acotints, etc.

Advertiimg fa the educarion
Ka *a. I I ha «Mn

Aoveraimg la ine « 
of Gie public as to wdio yon are, 
sHiete you are, and what you 
have to offer in the way of akill, 
talent or convnodfty. The only
.aaa _ka akanM ..a*
____ t or contpioony. *nc omy
Winn who riionld not advertiae 
ta Uw man who has notiiing to 
offer rite worid in the wav of 
eommodit; or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

a-i

BARQAINS
.................

^E===^
THORPE

DUNCAN FURNITURB STORE PHONE S3

^ H. N. CaLtATGXJE
British Coltimhia Land Sorveyor and QvU Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 - DUNCAN. B. C.

On and after Ocfabw 13th

Tht Tzimhaiein Hotel
wm ba openiad on EUROPEAN PLAN 

MEALS wm be aerved entirely A LA CARTE

Tmnricnt ratea Si per day. 
a ralet lot tte wintet may be had on a

The Manager

DUNOAN COAL. DEPOT
Lonw Coal, per too, *7.00. , Ere Cool, per too. *7.80

All Waimhwcl CoaU
PHONBi77 P0.B0XI3:.

ssw%r.j?Lruar£- ss
WANTSIt—H«v siOscribBiB U ka«v tbal

VANTED—Ceed-llfbl cac-l 
U.U ■ -

WAMTED—lowMt prtc». Bn*. 

PARTY ’•ssa.'S'JJ.zss.ffisv.ffis

BUiinr"’ Apply Scaoasu IUn«h, Cbr-

TBKDEBS
2's v..a'=

t’S S2;“S;,r«'rvS!”.i^

LIQOOa UCBNCS ACT 
..w^« ts b^r *t»«n tbfi. oo tb,,Sm

'& s,

UQOOa UCtNCB ACT
..^•S'i.iS’.sr.'&.s. ‘Sn*£ sffi.s^.*mirtss.jiLJ27rs
S>K.2 P2! S.,2'

UOOOO LICEMCO ACT

To Seem the Beat Servloa

The Old Country

Throogh foe Agency of

TUBS. COOK & SON
Victoria.

COWICHAN AOBICULTUSAl. SOC

s.S-sS-^S'lHr-s
StcfcUTT, pra tea. Dt-----

FUBUC NOnCK...^■su-waasr.

'S“-«s«j,Sjrg!a
tUs Mth dsr «l SmtBSbsr. AJ>.

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

^mmm
AppIkBot for Trtsilcr.

ft LKXNCB ACT

LIOVOB UCBNCB ACT
,e» i» brevby c<vra I^“ “ *’•

LIQOOB UCENCX A

CK ACTLtQUOB L__________
NoIlM >• beraby *W Uist. on fbe Sm

LIQUOB UCSNCa ACT ^

^y^,C>n^, 191J.
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J.H.Wiitttome&Co.
DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insura^icc
and

Financial Agents

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, life, icckfest and 

AstaoUk bavaice

Express Work
Liabt or HetTy 

Pronpt Service end Real 
Chargei.

The Central Lmry 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
5v>Mi ud BepelrioR 

UldnUD Anbo and Butreb Tbw 
&B A. and OUwr MOm of Crelee 

All of WbMh Babbwed

GENERAL REPAIRING
F.S.LmlMr aW.B

Telephone 99

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATB. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dtittcaa, B. &
Braacb Officei:— Cowichan Bay.

Women’s Work!
Red CroM Work 

The following donaiioni have been 
received bv ihc North Cowichan Red 
Crou work party daring the past two 

linen and flannel from 
Mrs. Cbristmaf, Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. 
MacGregor. Mrs. Dobson: handker
chiefs and socks from Mrs- Sejn: 
two doaen hankerchiefs from Mi 
Dickie: dressing gown and pyjamas. 

Smilbton; two jrards woollen

w^ruom slippers from the ladies of 
the Somenos work party; one long 
knitted woollen scarf. Hilda DareJ; 
fifteen cap covers from Kcdcsllab 
work party; two dozen haadkerchieCsj

Pieces of tweed, flannel, carpet ends 
and heavy embroidery, silk of any

for this work is in charge of Mrs. 
Brettingham. who kas patiems from 
an English Red Cross Society.

A boa sent at Uie begiimiim of the 
week from the North Cowicbn Red 

room^contain^ 17 dora rolled
bandages, a scaitmes Dannies, cv 
dozen compresses, 7 ddzen absorbent 
pads, 5 dozen handlcercbiefs,' 2 table 
napkins. 1 tea cloth.« salts pyjamas, 1

of wardroom slippers.
Cbemaiims Cbrittmaa Cheeru.r(ihr.:r.UT'S.‘.".i3a

was sent by the Chemsinns Red Cross 

berehief.
Brliktea Tbe Wards 

The foUowing communication from 
Red Cross headquarters at Toronto 
it of interest: “If yonr Udies are mak-

Sfjn.viS.-.vffivteiT'y-
• necktie, or red necktie of 

rt, as tbe men all teem to 
- ' id in • ■

BANK
or

TB Vewn In ■
DUNCAN BRANCH,

insceed of n collar band.
CowiehaB Woneii’a Insdiste 

The following snma have been do*c£Si“wofe,‘^7i:.iSr’S5
Wicks $1.00; Anon $!.S0; Mra Loggia 
Marshall $1.00; tout $19J0.

Baskrt Ball
Season 0pens~Player8 

JIow Serving
Tbe first basVetbaU event of tbe 

season is fixed for Friday next when 
poncan Ladies will meet Cowichan 
Ladies, and in the mnior game Sk 
Edward's and the foworth .L^e 
tmims will pley. The venne is Dtm- 
esn Opera House, and a dance will 
foBow

is faop^^ get Sbawnigan senior 
Jnnior teams dpwn Ducan for

Dr.A.RcSay Jordan
424 Birka BoQding, VtUKoover.

He will give yon dale of next visit 
to Dtmcan

Nan^ oSee: Free Pnae Block, 
Each 8atitrday->t0 tun. to 10 pjn.

cHBe. with him it' alto his brother, 
Oliver Colliard. one-tiiM iMitagw^

1.1 DM duby Mile UM W

SfRD^ISOFmi HIMiUlEgUUmiS
CoJ of I

BKiua Ci.-:

ySS^SiS'r3&s 
is'

g^pesu

s,flLu”'U°Sv5U».uS,''&
C, are requested to commonkaic the 
following mformstion to the Secre*

Who will win the Bride?
■slues at $2.00, |2J0 apd $3.0a

t special sale of HATS, won-

BON TON MflXINERY PARLOR
Mi,,l.EBua>Pra|>.

ani
iney < 
id Coiinvenient

TF yoa want tt> send any nun up to 
I Fifty Dollars, to any point in Ckmada, 

Yukon excepted, or to any of ftie 
principal dtiei of die United States, buy 
a Money Order Rt any Branch of The 
Bank of British North America. The * 
cost is trifling.

British Noli America
A W. HANMAM, Manager

Cowichan Vlaltora
AroemmodeiOemtetatMa

James Bay Hotel
VICTORIA. B.C.

A qniet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and .within a 
few minptes* walk of the Post Office.,

Room fr«B $1.00
Bwellmt Coohft and Al

SpoetalWoddylUtw 
AM kbele Xsnte Bad Bnala'

The Shortest Distance Between 
Two Points is “ Long Distance’’

tbe persM yon want.to reach./c.i'dt.’yrc'sThe telephone U Uie fhorl
Yon get into dirMt. personal c.............
sage II being received and yon get •your answer 
anything be more aatisfactoryr

We wflJ locate yooc party any. bomr of the day or night 
^ Three times the dor period for the tfgnlar charge hctwea

^ Columbia Je^hHii* paipaqr, Ltd.
THE

OF COMMERCE
an BDMVND WALKER, CV.O.. LUO., D.C.U,

. H. V. F. JONES, Amt OeiL Mgr.JOHN AIRD. General Ifans^ 
GAFITAU >$8,000.000 ■ESERTB FDIfD. SISJHMMMN)

FARMERS' BUSINESS 
- • - ------- s^Ued free of charge

Encourage Home Indiutry b; using only

COWICHAN BUITER
made from the milk of t 
pcesorvatitm drugs..

Absoiately free from 
- Sold orerywbwa.

NEW AID SECOM HAID 
lEPAIIS aii EXCHAWES

J.A.OWEN
Tel. IM. . DUNCAN

New Modem Private Hotel, under 
management of Mrs. Gordon, estab
lished 12 years. Residents of Duncan 
and diftriet will find comforts of 
home Eight minutes from shopping

m F U R- S

m Get More Money** lor.
Muskrat White WoMe!. Beaver, 1 
Marten nod other For benronealbw...,....-. 
g^F-^pajrpMarayT'tejgaTO

rronr Foxes
», I^a. Wolvee.

.Bnaaraa. wntator*

;; Standard 
etter Bread \

When yoo.oie ROYAL STANDARD 
you get better results—alwan. In all 
Canada tliO-e is no better flour made 
—no more perfect flour no matter 
what you pay.'
ROYAL STANDARD ineaDs bigger

jfe'SB vS'k
Thousands of mothers and mnd- -

ORITY of* ROY^L STANDARD*
Try B sack in your home—now.

AT LEADING DEALERS.

Royal Standard Grain Products /^ncy

PREPARE
FOR

XMAS
We wish to advise everyme to purehue P^ts for Otristmas 

Paddings and Calces early. Owing to the wtr, no Enropean fnriu 
are coming, and Siiltahas,Citrraon aodsach are very Hpiited. Hem 
do not delay. California is the p^cipal sonree ot Mppiy this year, 
and'the demand immense.

The New Stocks are almost 
all in now

SO SHOP EARLY
New CaUfomia Sultanas, IS^oa. pkta............................................ ...ISu.
New California Seeded Raiains. ld<«. pktt..................... ;2 fo? aSc.
New California Seeded Raishta, extr^ bney 1............'.15c.
Not-a-^d Raiains. IS-oa. pkta.................^..ISc.
Curranti. 16^ pku........................... ............>.,....,..,8 lor 85c.
Carrants, extra fancy. 16-oa. pkta .......................... .........8 for 55c
Mixed Peel (Lemon, Oranie and 0«h) pecID ;........t........85c
SheUed Almonda. per B> ..............  .00c
Shelled Watauta per Rt .................
Ground Almopds, H-ft thia, P«f tia ..;..'.....«.<{...v.....i..,..40c
Ahnond Paste per ft  ..^...t.OOc
Angelique per ft  flOc
Atom Snet. in tbs.j>«r tin,40c 
English Oroond RIcc in tins, Tfc rct tin ............... .....................OOc

Extracte
Extracts—Lemon. VapfUa. Raspberry, Atrawbeny. Rose Pqrper- , 

mint, Almond, Pineapple Pistachio. Cochineal, Aoz. hots, at 8Sc 
Lemon and VaniUe Sh»: bota at'6Se: lAos. hots, at ....!..'..|L2S

’ Bay.Leavee^per ft ............
Mincemeat.'extm fine'quality. 4-ft tine ^.tin ................SOe
Spieee all Itindi, Mace Nutmeg, etc, 9-ox. and 4-oc tins... 10c to 30c
Coildng Molaaaee tiiU. each........... ..i.-lSc, 3Sc. 40c, 50c and 7Sc
Cooking Butter, fineat Alberte 9 fta for.........................................«j]0
PooWng'Choeolate 1-ft tins. 40c; 9-ft tins ............$1J0
Cooking ChocoUte Baker AComn’e 55-ft bara..................85c
Crisco for shortening, per tin ...1................................................40c
Cooking Egge extra g<^ pfcr doaen ...15c

Bazett, Bell Co., Limitiiil
Two PhotMP- ‘%ippiBf U7; GbmI 48.
Rani Oohvisiy puts of the OMrkL

Crowns Plates, and Bridgework a Specialty. When you
I SaTiS^'i,®c'5N"sm.¥*?fo’N“,S

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

t of R. 
Gibbc

futile (idaow Pooltiy Farm.

Handiest toR ft N. Depot '
1417 OoTWomeot Strom, VICTcfeA. Pboot 4544.

■'-i


